
barathon ru' nners are eading on g~~3f4btppaiu rillai8taEdmmoot, home of th~e 1983 Wottd Un.veiS4 GaMis

Other ideas include an International dtent and acqwoe a special theme in theaterw onsistingofa maximumof
Ceramies Sym 'mau .Outdoor support of die Gaumes. 15d -1 1 forajne
Symphony, OpeOpe and a Film ct pa preri na e Ecope "

The orgapizers hope ta enhance festivalA example. woild k Tha grdoup nton co tatte part in di
involvemeat oa: the;cothmunyby re- Édrnenton Folk Music Festival>4~ 0 1 r ha ucrlsia
questing speciffi i r6àps, L.e, Alberta Art national TheatreSpccum sponsorcdby has evident that Kaleidos6u '8ý wiII

féderation, Rin House Gallry, ta hast R. 4qMangu d de ulti-cultural Thete oaidetels, visuors, andi **City of'
special cahibits. Lixl bats and lounges wilI Association will k held in Calgary. ~Ihis Edmionton a glimpse -ofam diffterènê
ke ,gpproadied to book special entertain- aventivwihost 14 counritie eadi with ana cultures faoim ail arotuid the vocld.

T hewre are jobs in Canada that cannotILbe filied because of a shortage of,
skiied people. Technokogy is moving faster
than some industris. And if Canada is ta
remnain competitive in Interntionalmarkets
we must meet the employment challenges
we face now.
Our hp-sm in4mn.yunpCanadiaoe.

skilled trades'and Uic new chnmo4ci

At Employmnent and fImmigration we have
helped hundreds of thousands of young
people discover options they neyer knew
they had.,
Faderai govemmnt progrs help train'
themn so tbey can take advantage of those
options. By specWa fundng, to institutions

aà of th in pnhctj traàiiung i rcpated,

program are supported by some form of
féeda govenmeint assistanc.,

T athlsp ole find the right job, and
incimq ind he ight people. And

that helps Canada uiork
For a copy or the boohiet -Art we ready to chanpr? wrtcl:
"CHANGE". Ottawa, Ontario K 1lA O39
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